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The Maiden’s Choice Gate;
Or, THE LAIRD OF BIRKENCLEUCH.

A Tale of the Covenantors.
Jackson having been left to bring Walter 

and Marion away prisoners, executed his or
ders in a civil manner, but, of course, as be
came a soldier, he had to obey to the letter the 
instructions he had received. Walter km

pluM offcnceAmiit. n might be L. _
fore he w* permitted to return to Birken- 
cleuch. and jf Mr. Gordon and Hugh were 
left all the time in their cave without food, 
they would perish of cold and hunger. While 
preparations tfere makidg for their dèpar- 
*Uv®'i Andrew a significant look,
which the shrewd and faithful fellow under
stood, for, when they where about to leave 
the chamber, he fought an opportunity to 
whisper in Walter's ear—

‘ I’ll mak.’ them a’ richt.’
‘ The rope is in the lumbèr closet,’ whis

pered Walter in return.
‘Hilloa, I can’t allow communication with 

thejirisouers^ bawled Jackson, who ubsvi'v-

11 was only sayin’ tae Mr. Walter that I 
hoped he wad sune be back. There’s slmrely 
mie treason in tftat, Çergeant. But, my cer- 
tie, this daj’| Avar*. wilWli'iiig v#r Captain 
into a'bonny pliskiç. Its nae litilt maitter 
tae catry axv»'"prisobers theLairao’ Birkeu-, 
clench and hi# bride, and nae cadSe given &r' 
the same. If Sir James Tuilier does richt 
he’ll tak’ the cpauletts atf the Captain’s red 
coat, and drum Rim oot o’ the regiment.’

‘ You allow your tongue to wag too freely,’ 
said Jackson, with a grim nod. 1 Less than 
you have said just now has brought many a 
pretty fellow to the halberts. The Captain 
will do n devilish deal more than this in the 
way of dut)-, and, if your master has been 
harbouring a whig parson, the Captain has 
not far to go for an excuse,’

This little bit. of conversation tôokjilaçg 
between Andrew and thé SeïgeànO Xvhlp 
Walter and Marion were gone, under the 
serveillance of a trooper, to make some little 
preparations tor their enforced journey. In 
a ve.iy few minutes thev were ready, and 
Walter's stoutestliorseliaving been provided 
with a pillion, lie and Marion mounted it 
together, and the ealaveade, with the prison
ers in the centre, moved .away from nirkon 
clench,

G refit was now the commotion i:i the 
neighborhood, for the news had spread like 
wildfire that tile troopers, along with Briar, 
the curate, were gone the GleuCn, and fearful 
conjectures were afloat regarding the

on a scale commensurate with the dis
tress existing. In the Gaspe district the 
same state of things exists to a great ex
tent. Mahy flf-the fishermen-flgpmers 
are bfirjby golX to sul
SbstWfÀlJily V q»»L ____ .
of sheer starvation, »nd&e last voyages 
were worse than the previous ones.

and
for their relief. A Committee has beeh 
formed in that city, and in one ward 
alone $500 was soon subscribed. In 
some of the harbours on tho Western 
shore of Novâ Scotia the destitution is 
most alarming. In one settlement up- 
wardf of Mny faffïïeKTwho jÉepJÉcïed 
entirelyjm fishing fbrK livelAodlvill, 
unless «lieved, be Jrolnly withoiMthe 

' liferbutjEuhout&yloa-

g of season next year, and in sev
eral other harbours destitution of the 
same extreme nature prevails, while in

OAWWs BiwSttre

The Latest Purchase by the 
United States.—The Island of Sc. 
Thomas continues shaking and qua
king at prospect of becoming a por
tion of the United States, ana being 
compelled to help to pay >he debt of 
that country. Move'earthquakes are 
reported as occurring there, and if 
matters go on as at present, it seems 
probable that that unfortunate little 
island will shake itselfto pieces before 
the American E-igte ha^tiuie td pdfch 
tiself upon its soil.'

—Hr~r:---North British ^Review.--The pjra- 

tents of the December number of Mils 
sterling quarterly, which we lmvereceiv. 
ed firoto* Üje Leonard Stott publishing 
Go., New York, are—Relations of Heath
enism and Judaism with Christianity; 
Modern Provencal poems ; Ralph Waldo 
Emerson ; The natural history of morals ; 
The military systems of Europe ; Popu
lation ; Italy in 1807 ; The Social sores of 
Britain. For sale at the Bookstores in

- - '-------------------

=7= j6oldASttverPlating
A. HOWIE & GO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamcs-st.,

HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
aud nil tlqÉ. of {e " 

PfatEln Gol|.

(Successor in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

Rf.firences.—Rev. Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 
Clarke, Parker and Herod, Guelph ; A. F. Scott. 
Esq., County Judge: George Green, County At
torney ; Dr. Ptiftffiovbl. M. C; Rev. Mr. Arnold 
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teeth without pain.
R. TROTTER. | W. K. GRAHAM.

Guelph, 2nd August, 1807. (dw-ly)

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Woolwich Street, nearly opposite 
Douglas Street.

Office

OTEpAkN BOULT bavin, 
kJ the Old egtabl&hed Lumty

ITGOMMER ÔI
Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. )

Plans, ^pacifications & Estimates,
Supplied, and work superintendend

in all its branches.

-uiccoeded to 
_ Yard® Thos 

a eontinttfitionofpublio 
ids of BiiBiberon ttlnd.— 

_____ teptiorifivento aljorders.

Plaiting Done to Order,
AND ALL KINDS OF

Executed with despatch and kept always on 
hand. Cash paid for all kinds of Lumber at

patrjfei
Prempl

IveeaftorksHpoonsd
nabgfratesJJ*

b:

w;
UN

FRANK SMITH &CO.
et, Toronto,

i.ilso, Door Plates flr Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neutnes 
and desMteU., .

étdèrs Mnl k distance punctually attended'to.‘
lÿymiftppvNoVqniber.gSlbtiî. dwSm
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have opened n:r stock of FURS, f our 
owu’•manufacture. which we will sell at 

PRICES, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermfbe,
Siberian Squirrel,

River Mink,
Ladles' Hoods,

And n full assortment of CHILDREN'S FURS. 
GENT'S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
RORES,

r- nvni.Aii»,
Market Square; ovçtito.

the yard j The Highest Pride paid for Raw Furs

the same.

TUoiBathtttCp
pastfairpursv'knd t#
their fStourablddi*

Guelph .Januarydl

ommonds
the public tor 
a tyr Boult tç

BOOTS & SHOES
At MTÉOlcsalf1 Prices,

leiwesq
eirraH»

[lfriendJIpd t,
I public generally, that they have now received e

Fresli English Groceries, Wines, Brandies, &c.,

1 ‘ Aparoa' jud Gleniffer,' from Glasgow.
■ Agnék' from Charente. ri* And are daily expecting the arrival of

Fresh New Crop Fruit and Mediterranean

JUST BECEIVINO IN STORE.
Hilda and Tierces of Barbndoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.

— IRils Currants erdp 1806, VfeltY CHEAP.
617.0 Half Cheste and Catties Souchong, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young andOld Hyson Teas.

Willi a Ttftl assortment bf Tobaccos, Refilled Sugars, Wines and Ltquora and Dry Groceries. All or 
which will be submitted to the trade, equal to and below Montreal prices.

ES- Inspection invited. Terms Liberal. Cash and prompt paying customers desired.
Toronto, 0th November, 18C7. dwtf

TiLÆF’OIR/r.AJSrT NOTIOBI

(Hi EAT 
REDUCTION

SEN^lta

of the

THOS. HOBSON*. Co., RAVI XC a large
Which must be a

flour, periûûlbs.
all Wheat per bushel 

Spring Wheat...............
OMi 4«

Barley do
i Hay,per ton .

. _ ^ '‘fvty j straw
of Mr. Gordon, who, it was well known to the j Shingles per square 

was residing there. The general Wood per cord........

Eggs .per dozen

January 13, 1838.
"'*? 75

f

people, 

formation that the exil
Iread was that some, spy had lodged the in- 

iled ' ’ ?* *............... T_ __ 1 niinister had ven
tured back to the parish, where his presence 
was a crime to be punished severely by the 
Government, and that the troop had ridden
“P * . ~
intense 
habitants

Butter (firkin), per &
Geese, each ...................
Turkeys do....................

per pair -

Apples per brls...............

ilbs ..
6 S6*£ :

Gold, 1391.

te'rj

Wheat*—av 
Barley—#1

VI 1111117111, auu inav HIV 11UVL. imv. i i-iu-.u

Habitants of Grevstone lingered about the ,.. .—
cntrasQg to MioVs UiMmion, tEyiug.to. -kftgÜUW »» 
discover what was there taking place ; and 5"^ n:‘ ,v ' ' 
an increased excitement. niàwM «ith »ur: S«M. f«r te„ ... 
prisé, (iêizad p*i tlym whan the prisooei* 
were brought 'forth, an<Ljpr0ved not be 
their minister, but his daughter arid the leiro!
Marion’s appearance produced utter amaze
ment, for no one kuew of her arrivât and still 
less that nt the hour of midnight she and 
Walter had been married. They could only 
gaze in silence as. the cavalcade passed 
along, for the spldiera suffered no communi
cation M[i# Heir prisohfeije,4 It wai pdaijû 
however, to (hem all, that Mr. Gordon had 
not been taken ; and this was a matter of the ; 
greatest satisfaction, though at the same 
time it caused them both grief and anxiety 
to behold the yçujfliful pnv, whom old anil 
young warmly loved, dragged away to 
prison for their devotion to the good cause.
On the countenances of the men came an 
expression of stern indignation, and tears 
stood in the eyes of women, as they si- 
kntlv gazed on the spectacle of trampled 
liberties and unprovoked, outrage.

Day by day the violence «nd"fipplintioivyf 
the soldiei v were becoming grater, arid

f;reater and the patient and Suffering people 
ess, and it did not require the gift of pruph- 

ecv to declare that ere long, if the cruel pol
icy were not altered-, the Covenanters would 
be goaded into open and armed rebuilt m.—
As yet they had offered but1 a passive resist
ance, and suffered in a spirit of amazing for
bearance the oppressions and exactions to 
which they were being subjected. But tills 
state of things could not contiue. The Scot
tish spirit of Ifreedom and ipdependeuce was 
not extinct in thè bosoms of the people.—"
Their Christian principles caused them to 
bear long with tne cruel persecution of the 
Government, but a point could be reached 
wh’eij combined*resistance must ensue, and 
to that pqiut thé policy of the Goveriymyit, 
seemed fasT.veÿgirfe. • ..

Murmuring» of disOpntcnt and mdiguotlou 
were loudly uttered by the assembled villa
gers as the cavalcade came, near to Grey- 
stone, and these became more vehement 
when in the officer who commanded the party 
they recognised Charlie Allan, who was well 
known to them from his long residence in 
the Manse.

These expressions of honest disapproba
tion reached Allan’s ears and were answered 
by him with a scowl. Nevertheless, lie 
thought it prudent to order the men through 
the village at a gallop, and sou» they were at 

’ 'e distance on the road t j tianqu-
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i:k ..f BOOTR-aml SHOES,
___  ild «luring the NEXT TWO
MONTHS, I will offer the same .tr^MS-that time 

I at Wholesale Trices. N'.-ti; ptii es" and be coii- 
I vinct-a that you will Rave from 26 to 50 per vent, 
j per pair by buying at the

Kingston Penitentiary
BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

. ____________oy,urait or casn, on receipt oi ]
II QO; Bill of Ladlntt foy throe-fourths value otrtiin- j 1-, i
5 0$ trient- UUiitrvs, as low as any respouaible ! JVlCIl S COtirSC BOOtS !
1 50 House in the trade. Having had many years :
S 50 experience in tho business, both fn Great 
o 20 Britain and Canada, we are thereby enabled 
0 15 | to offer special advnntagefe to our ooriespon- 
0 10 ! dents. We have oonneotibh) In ill thf leAd- 
0 39 i ing Porte of Groat Britain, as wéll as in Nova 
0 08 ; Scotia, New Brunswick and Newfoundland,
0 25 and consignors have the choice of any pf the l 
0 30 above Markets when prices are favorable 
0 fiO THOS. HOBSON A CO.
2 no Commission Merohan
O.ffl M»ntraal,WbJa».ie*». m*J

. Paui.Stbkkt,
MONTREAL.

u 43 ' ZNONSIflNMENTS of Flour, Grain, Pork, 
0 08 \J Butter and Ashescarofullyrealised. Ad- 

I vances made by.draft or cash, on receipt, of 
" ** J foy throe-fourths value olWhir

AMERICAN WATCH
nNHE.Aiueririiu Watwli tiqnip iny of'UtiltlianifilLutii., bti»g d*tenmne| to place their several grades 
1 uf Watelirs at prices Within trie twii of rtjFimr tick, and to dtocttlly shut out all Swiss eoun- 

tsrfelfWatithee; have derided from tlits'datetomipply their Watehesin the Dominion of Cànada at 
flic nett «old value of American Cnrrejmcy. The Company bytlius paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply- to the people of the Dominion the

Cheapest Watches in the World.
/ climate from the, frpnithe finest Gold Wateli made, adapted to any c 

to suit the wvatliy connoisseur or fbr presentation, to the Çhèa»
id aervicenble, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Meclmnlc and Firmer, anl 
is any moderatMuality Swiss watch. Our grades of ExtfaHeavt Cased 
ay Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention in Canada, as no-

TWSffey- Market.

; tiwfpoil & Linto t Klobe
INSURANCE COM PAN Y.

Capital Surplu* & Heecrved Fundi

January 11, 1868.
Fall wheat,—ril 66 # »1 65. bqirtng dn—gl 50

?ri 81 55 pel bushel. Barley—$1 (@ Si 00. O
-Mt; to 66«t. ftp»-,75c.
X - Cathie*K*lrs.

Flora, 1st Tuesday of every month 
New Hamburg, 1st Tuesday of each month 
Guelph, 1st Wednesday of every month 
Berlin, first Thursday of every month 
Elmira, 2nd Monday of every month 
Ci«s-»liUl, 2nd Monday of every month 
Waterloo. 2nd Tuesday of every month

FORMER TRlCjES.—No. 1, 53.00 ; No. 2, S2.75 ;

PRESENT PRICES.—No. 1, *2.75 ; No. 2, $2.50

Boys’ Boots from £1.70 | Youths’ Boots from $1.35 
Women's Boots from $1.10, 

with a large variety of everything in the line at 
equally low prices.

Don't forget die place—Kingston Penitentiary
Boot and Bfioe Store,
tr

a»<jÈL^'S#)*rieiC!7.9SfYT"

family nmm iuk
Manufactprcd by the Lamb Knitting Machine 

Manufacturing Company,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N. Y.

IT-is the best Family Knitting Machine extant 
No other invention nttords so profitable em-

D1RECTORS IN CANADA:
T. B. ANDERSON, Esq., Chairman, (President 

Bank of Montreal.)
“SK-SKSStlSaS Ut'e’“y Ch‘,"',,,a"' 1 Itïiiïè taken tb^Blylie.t (. G..H MeE. SSBSf t>*.. (Ueneritl Men», B.nk e,

M..r,•hunt i Association, Boston, and the Provincial hxhibi-. Lvivilain. ti(|n afc -purollto also> nn,i ti,c highcBt rreminm at
j every State ami County Fair wherever it has been 
I exhibited —eclipsing all other machines.

„ . n t,1 i It sets up its own work, knits all sizes, widens
TÎ °nt~ \ Inspectors, and narrows, knits the heel into the stocking,

,. Jamc« Spt*»,4|onsreril, 1 w f and narrow* r " "

Fire forfmmeewtife Assurance

Montreal).
HENRY CHAPMAN, Esq 
THOMAS CRAMP, Esq., Merchant.
G. F. C. SMITH, Esq., Resident Secrrtar;

Tiie Watches are of all grades,
Tronivs to the Poles, at apr 
ifllvi r Lever, strong aud a*™ 
quite :ts low in prices as ............. .
watctiee for Railway Engineers a_____________ ___ _____________ _______
thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Claret Gold Case*for Ladles 
a\t«i Private Gentlemen, at medium pricue. will also be found very desirable.

We are frequently asked Why we don’t advertise priées. Wc reply that as wc only supply the trade 
and as our watches m e now kept by most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
a fair advance on the Manufacturers List. Our trade marks are Amebican Watch Co., Apfletow 
Tracy jt Co.. Waltham Watch Co., P. B. Bartuftt, W*. Ku-krt, Home Watch Co. Guaranteed 
in all eases Vy spevial eertifleiUe (exdept tho Home Co., wkLeMs warranted by tbOaéBet. Tha pur
chaser should always require the gnaçautye, »s there arq 8wis^ counterfeits for ealqiu some places.

ROBBINS A APPLÉTdN, Àw York, ) QeneralAgenU.

Dcceip^er 10 tin 1S6Z

ROBERT WILKES, Toronto andMontreaLi

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.

-iA tnfubBZ wsn
BOOTS AND SHOES

PREST & HEPBURN

•20. • IOO.

SHUTTtt SÏWHIG MACHINE,
Patented Nlay, 1867.

milE Star Sliuttle Sewing Machine makesI -di'.,. -in- .... -:qeg c».—1.1 ...-^..1X stlti'li alike .. 
whi(di will not rip ■ __ irmerly Editor of the “Soulhi

Literary Messenger,” and ip-ell known both 
1 after the war, from his oonnootion

both sides of material sewed,
.. ... raveL Does all Winkpot 

work'eqUally as will as Singer's Idgh-priiKd nia- 
clitHÎ. Combines simplicity bdtlWurabmty, arid 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
the dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family.—
Mr. J. SP AFFORD having been appointed General
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a r—....';i 1
local and travelling agents, to whom gnoil induce- : woru. an apieue

wiliheotaL For raie bine, sample m lmpoNstot.enbjects conpectei

Policies issued at moderate rates.

This Company offers to Insurers the security of 
Wealth, Position,.Increasing Revenue and Liberal 
Management.
G. F. C. SMITH, Resident See., Montreal.

THOS. W. 8AINDERN,
». * Agent, Guelph.

Guelp h, Get. 2S, 1S67. w713-dS0

AGENTS WANTED
IN RVKRY COUNTY FOR

THE LIFE OF JtFFfiïlS'ÔN DAVIS
WF.

i off the toe complete ; it knits a yard 
of id a In work.iu five minutes. a pair of Bock 
in thiRty'’miri$tesfc |njhp.tlie single, doable

Y FRANK H. ALFR1END, of Richmond.”45? • —*•" -

with Richmond pteiS.
This Is àfull. oompdete a| 

tory of the life and
Authentic his-

,___________ ___ Jfcof the ipreat
Southern li.der. It U » end offttnet 

indu.*, work, an *ed» a rood. of llAt u.on. many it subjects connected with tpe late 
ich have never b<en understood.—or,

,.„T u>|le, (lonl)le..
ribbed’arid faricÿ flat w*»3, p*<xlucincall varieties 
of knit goods, from an infant's stocking, mitten 
or glove, to a lady's shawl ortliond. which no 
other machine in the world can do. It is simple, 
durable, and easily operated. r
tHT Call and see the Machine worked, Lot No. 

2,5rd Con., Puslincli, opmosite Cober's Carriage 
Sliopi. tiT Sampiles of Knitting sent on receipt 
of 25 eeiits tu postage stamps,

A gems* wanted.
JACbB N. CODER;

Sole Agent lor Wellington and Waterloo Coun
ties. Also, Agent for the BARCLAY SEWING 
M VCH1 NE; manufactured in Paris, Ontario. 

Address lb-spieler P O 739J3m

MÜ GRAffl, PB0V1SI*
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

|ON 8 IG N M ENTS solicited. Highest 
' .-turns promptly madeiMHiSw:

work, or terms, address— ; • -7T------7' T,"-„• —i tri anirmnn ; at best imperfectly sorobtJ. E. SP AFFORD, | cossary to their lucidatioL . 
Ponsonby P. o. accessible to all previous 

Reference—Rev. E. A. llealy, Stratford P. ()., frlene^hM'unermnlled^andjfl 
or Box 450, Tordu*» tapes in the prepara&i

THE RED MILL.;E'P' ~a considerableaHBffos™ a»*™* ** “"“H"

chapter ,vi».-*-Tpi^iwÔE to IfXXÇVlXB-e-KiMT rr^HE HittisSribt^having pkt a steam engine in 
OF;si|aiLB$ni,B.tATo|—*K si pun Hill, fa*i-rs briiiuângjn their Grants ofm 

Hi'-NTON Ksfcx TP E koOR—LfhKlraTiox. Kly .m hiVing them groimd'the same da#
WalUr Elliot felt it a hard matter to main
tain an external calmness and composed dig
nity as he rode on, with Marion behind him, 
in the centre of the troopers.. It w$#£Ot the 
malevolence of Allan that chafed or discom
posed him much. He could have borne with 
comparative equanimity the meau spite and
hittqfc^WgiiMMiyBlSy "iT'el uaA Mn-
v’e^v ^FiffercnttS^o find that Allan had 

witbin his reach au irresistible instrument 
wherewith to manifest his rage. The power

ured ill for the liberties of the country when 
ifficer waâ allowed by the Uor-----

ty Cliopping done every day.

FLOUR AND FEED
FOR SALK AT THE MILL.

GROUND PLASTER for sale at the Mill, and 
at hii ............... *' **----- ~ ’----

ITfft

a military officer wae allowed by

mmsmammatters were becoming- -how they

people—and the sacrj»4

PRIZE DENTISTRY.
►i* ■•. ^006 uTebtWM* HHW

DR. R. CAMPBELL

-irênt to aff 01 
here be looked 
is certain!* to 

[y selpng beeke 
giving tgU

xton puSLii

38, Wesson

the faat<

liter advan- 
.-!■ vulime, as 
:amination. It, 
ith eager in- 

-e onerof the . publifjhed.^^ 
lulars .termg,

a reiilizcd, gpd returns prom 
possible U»**# 
encc to the Markets, 
ture, &c., as required?

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

HOUSE
I, Cindlnhatti,

R*S

pression was oe
the necks of the r—-----— -
birthright otScatchmeu—their freedom—ty
rannically invaded. He had often heard of 
the excesses and outrages of the soldiery 
which had been let loose in the west of Scot
land to make the people Episcopal by force 
and violence, but the stem and startling, 
truth was now being brought home to his" 
own experience, and he saw, as he had not 
seen before, the magnitude of the conflict 
that was impending.

TO BE CONTINUED.

I 46^
References- -Drs. Clarke & Ortoir, Mo. 

Guts*. Herod, McGregor and Cowan, Guelph ; 
Drs. Buchanan h Philips. Toronto: Drs. G. 
L. Elliott and W. Myers, Dentists,Torqeto.
Teeth Extracted Without Fein

Guelph, 20th June. 1868

•t Mat**

GhHktmas Year’s'
She hasthe Largest Ad ntigbssoRTMEîç: 
In toWH^i V

Berlin &Fànoy Wool»

-------- . Alf-r1:----------
In the smxlLialand of Ion», on the co«t 

of Scotland, sixty-one hinge lie buried— 
forty-oiglit we^e Scotch; eight Inorweg- 
ian,», four Irish, and one French.

There are two direçtly opposite reasons 
why a pian gometimee cannot get CpedU; 
one is, Wcniiae he fB not known ; and tne 
other because he is.

The Italian Governmept, the<Florence 
journals state, has contracted fopthe sup
ply ot 300,000 Chassepot muskets, to be 
delivered at the rate of 50,000 a year.

Some one in England has invented a 
process by' which a photograph can be 
printed in oil upon canvas. The effect is 

t of an oil pxin’ing.

WILL COMMENOE

On Monday next, 23rd Dec,,
To soil off tbo entire Slock of Imported|«oode

St sii ®i
,111,1 « ill cutlime nntirtlie whole I. CLEABEI1 OUT, ». the. Intend I» fulnre to keep noth Ingtm 

tluir own manufacture. This will be the best opportunity ever offered in the Tbwu 
of Guelph to buy cheap Boots and Shoes, as tW

Whole Stock will be sold without Reserve for Cash only.

, PREST & HTCPBTTBK.
Guelph, 16th December, 1867.

Kirkwood, Livingston & More,
.val vtfutxFtiuT

DRAFTS authorised against Consignments to 
Montreal and Halifax may be made at the 

loptiun of Consignors# on either City. Cash ad
vances made on shipments to our Correspondents 
in Foreign Markets.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .#« A Co.,
Montreal.

Kirkwood*, Livlnflstoitd ANIore,
Halifax.

rEïÆCoinc find Sec the Bargains at

(EUUTOHHKFK&8D HOUSE!
_x ^.. JJ3HSOOD' .

Kirkwood, Livingstone A Co.,
Halifax, N. 8 

October 12 1867. daWly

DRY GOODS.

KJ- Stamping for Braiding Slid Embroidery.

MRS. HUNTER.
Guelph, Uth Dee.. J86L dw,

Mrs. Wlpslow’s Soothing 8jrru|>,
Rev. Sylvanvs Cobb thus writes to the Boston 

Christiqn ’̂rtvnan;—We would by no means re- 
I'omnierid any kind of medicine whirii we did not 
know to be gtod—particularly for Infants. But 
of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup .ve can speak 
froiu knowledge i.Ui ouy own family It has prov
ed a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled 
with colic pain quiet sleep, mid Its parents un
broken rest at night. Most parents can appreci
ate these blessings. Hera is an artlele which 
Works to perfection,' and which is hafmles? ; for 
the sleep which it affords the Infant "is perfectly 
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright 
as a button." And during the process of teeth
ing its value is Incaleuable. We have frequently 
heard mothers say they would not be without | 
from tho birth of the child till it had finished ^rith 
the teething seige, on any consideration wliat-
e'sold bv all Druggists. 25 cents a bottle, 
sure and eall for “Mrs. Winslow's SoothWg 
Syrup." AH others are base aud dangerous Imita-

OPPOSITION LINE

T O CALIFORNIA
gig Panama, carrying United States mails, and 

also et* NicfitP-gua-

Every Ten Days.
Rates for First,Second and Third Cabin 

^ForSpeciafBerrthê .Tickets, Ac. apply to 
J. W.MURTON, 

General Passage Agent. 
Hamilton,2«tb Nov., 1867. 8m

COWWOBIorSALE
IN GUELPH.

OOD, cheap Oordwoodfor sale at

BROWN’N WUOO YAIU)
Woolwich Street, nearly opposite the Court 

House.
tp Quantities from half a cord and upwards 

delivered in any part of the town by leaving the 
order at the wood house in the yard, at the rate of 
A3.75 tier cord.

ALEX. BROWN.
Gunlpli, 25th November, 1867. dOm

And a Gheap lot of Ladies' and 0entiwW’8Ca**ii<*Ml«*',',Vi
ç ÀV ojNk'11 jb ^1 tlui uijloMe 111 tin town, «id *»

Groceries, Crockery and Liquors are OheApW'tttem'e^yr:
<e*esayeeraie«ssEae-=-™*» h%t

Just Arrived fromlUgflO-WBlWW*

188
which can b* confidently recommended as the best ln^iorted tb# rear. ;

__ WuMMtpar.
^u^hJ^Wgb61- li,

Funerals, Funerals !

'OfVEÉDL.basto ititbriate tM
he is prepared to attend funerals as usual. 

Cotons always on liand. Hearse to hire.
His Steam Planing Mil! is In constant operati-m.

All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blind", monJd- 
ings, Ac. He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAN TOVBLL,
Guelph. 27th A nff. H 67. > «1 ton Crescent

liaentiy recorameuucu m

arrryy*
fl

The Grpat Clearing Sale ot

PS STILL. GOING ON AT

WM.

Guelphlllth December, 1667.


